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"Debociuct 1b a sentiment not to be appalled,

corrupted or compromised. It knows no baseness,
cowers to no danger, oppresses no weakness. Fear-lets- ,

generont and humane, H retrokes the arrogant,

ehcrlfhea honor, and sympathies with the humble.

It aeka nothing but what It concedes; it concedes

nothing but what It demands. Destructive only of

despotism, it it the sole conservative of liberty, la-

bor end property. It is the sentiment of freedom,

of equal obligations. It la the law of nature per-

vading the law of the land. The stupid, the tel.
Ash, the base in spirit may denounce It at a vulgar
thing; bnt jn the history of our race the Demo

cratic principle baa developed and illustrated tbo
highest moral and intellectual attributes of onr
nature. Yet, this It a noble, magnanimous, a sub
lime sentiment, which expands oar affections, en

larges the circle of oar sympathies and elevates the
soul of man until, claiming an equality with the
best, he rejects at unworthy of hit dignity any po
litical immunities over the humblest of his fellows.

Yes, It la an ennobling principle; and may that
spirit which animated our father in the Revolution-

ary contest for its eitabllehment continue to ani
mate nt, their sons, in the impending ttrngelo for

its preservation." - WILLIAM ALLEN.

HON. JOHN II. OBERLY.

How an abolitionist and" anti-stat- rights
man can ba a Democrat ia a question we
cannot solve; J. II. Obcrly is an exumple.

Johnson County Journal.

Very true, very true, we tlo not expect

you to understand the reasons, the motive

and impulse that actuate great and progres-

sive minds. The Journal may have ability
to observe and note results but the inquiry

into the reasons requires a mental exertion

that the Journal man has never been

known to exert. It is a fact that Mr. Obcrly

was an abolitionist, that is, was in fa-

vor of abolishing slavery, that he was and
' is an anti-stat- rights man and at the same

time is a Democrat. Mr. Oberly is a pro-

gressive man; he is a leader in political

thought. When in the legislature he voted

for tho establishment of colored schools in

the state of Illinois, and when asked

whether his party would endorse his ac-

tion he replied that "if they do not, endorso

my action now I hope to be an humble ins-

trument in educating them up to see the
importance of what we have done." And so

it has been, the Democracy of Illinois to-

day stands with Mr. Oberly as tho cham-

pion, the advocate of free schools to all,

supremacy of the national government,

equal rights before the law of every citizen,

regardless of his race, color or previous

condition ot servitude But the Journal
can not understand this. If tho Journal
would look at facts as tho passing history

of our country presents them in the light of

intelligence rather than in the dark lamp

of ignorance and prejudice, he could then
begin to understand why progress ,..
going on instead of standing still. So

long, brother Journal, as you draw your in-

spiration from the infamois Okolono

States you may expect to be ii total dark-nis- s

as to the progress of poliical affairs in

our states. Metropolis Tim.

FROM THE FEDERAICAPITOL.

From our own regular cpondent.

Washington, jigust 4, 1879.

There is something sug'stive if not in-

structive, in the following &ud the plain
people to whom PresiiU Lincoln was

londof referring, Bhoukput it away for
reference:

'It scemi that Englrl is not the only

place where the leadin representative of

our government, oh a lary ot $17,500 a

S year, has to spend mo than Ma salary in

order to live. Mr. itor.,--ff-l toeing

questioned on the sJ60- - recently said

that during hi rig months' residence

in StPetenburglpt him just doible

hi. salary to kwuP appearances. He
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said to live within the 'salary

allowed by the government

would not be In the way society there

expected of tho representative of the United

States. In his opinion tho real intellectual

work required ot a minisitor to Russia

would not occupy a week's time in a year."

Admitting the necessity of a Ministor to

England or Russia, such minister should of

course bo paid salary enough to support

him in 6uch style as his office requires. But

may not this man Soiighton be simply a

tilly man who was carried away by the sup-

posed Importance of himself or his office?

He received it as pay for work in connec-

tion with the counting in of Mr. Hayes. He

may, in that one who can make a president,

against tho wish of a whole people, is enti-

tled to greater pay than we give

our public servants. jviucn nas

been said, also, of the expenses

attending the English Mission. I remem-

ber that Mr. Buchanan lived within his in

come, while minister to England, and that

his great popularity as minister materially

assisted in making him President. Zilar

Wright, another Democrat, refused to, live,

while govenor of New York, in a house lor

which his salary would not pay. While
every citizen has trfo right to squander his

money in any way he chooses. Wo should

discountenance the idea that our servants

tho servants of the people must live

beyond the salaries voted them by law.
The Radical papers attempt to belittle

the importance af Hon. Geo. D. Gorham's

defection. Mr. Gorham is one ,of the

ablest men of his party. His support of

the Democratic candidate for gorernor in

California is not only decisive as to the re-

sult in that state, but is, probably, the per-curs-

of other important changes.

Prominent Ohio Democrats just arrived

here confirm late favorable advices as to

the campaign there. It may also be said

that letters from Maine arc of the most en-

couraging character. The result of Secre-

tary Sherman's visit was not all

that was hoped for.

Those vsefcl conduits, the kidneys
and bladder, sometimes become torpid aud
weak from unascertainable causes, vhen
this occurs, their discharging function is of
necessity very imperiectly performed, and
certain debris, which is the result of natural
bodily waste and decay, does not escape as
it slioula, but remains to corrupt the ulooa
and develop poisonous humors and danger-
ous as well as painful diseases. It is one of
tho beneficent effects of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters to gently stimulate the urinary or
gans, and prevent them from lapsing into a
state ot inactivity, always provocative ot
their inflammatory degeneration and decay.
How much better, then, is it to adopt this
mild diuretic as a means of inciting them to
action, than to. incur the danger of this de-

struction. To expel from the system waste
matter through tho bowels and kidneys,
and to regulate and arouse the stomach
and liver, are among the chief uses of this
valuable remedy.

A Search Warrant allows an officer to
go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc
tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer
curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&e., we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'is, Pittsburgh,
.Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save your children. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal , in this or any other country.
One teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.

Bradbcry's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly

tic, Union township,Pa. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years ild. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-gisti- i.

Trice 25 cts. R. E. Selle.-- s & Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The TRUTn is mighty aud will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver compiaint, billious-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive
ness, constipation, dizziness and all disor
aers resuHiug tivm a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

Out of Work There bo th
that there need be nono unemployed that

worn lur mi, h iney win out do it.
What we say, is, let every one who has a
cough or cold take Hall's Balsam at once.
It is the only reliable rcmedv. timt
fails to cure.

A Card To all who are suflVrinff from
tho errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a receipt that will
cure you, krhe or charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a

to tho Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Sta-io- n

D. New York City.

TEN YEARS OF HOSKIBLK TOHTril Ii-
- M ra

Sarah Hanlon, ot East :13d street, Now
York, for ten years boro as patiently as she
could, the agonvof a leg swollen to four
times ita natural size, which was red and
raw, ana Irom which constantly ooz6d a
blistering secretion. One week's npplica-tio- n

of Giles' Liniment Iodide
restored the hidlous member to complete

A

soundness. Giles' pills cures headache.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.

Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadtay, N. V. Trial
size 25 cents. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Is it True. Is it true that a remedy has
been compounded which will do away with
the mineral and drastic purgatives of the
past centuries, and which, while entirely
efficient, will leave the system in its former
healthy condition? Yes, the remedy is

Tabler's Portaline, or Vegetable Liver Pow-

der; a cure for all tho disorders arising
from a torpid liver, and as innocent as spring
water. Give it a trial". It will do what it
promises. Price 50 cents a bottle. For
sale by Barclay Bros.

i
Out at Last. "Gooq morning, friend

A., I am surprised to see you out, and look-

ing so well; I heard you were confined to
your room, and bed, by that pest of human-
ity, Piles." ''Yes, Mr. B, I had been long a
sutrercr when I heard of Tablcr's Buckeye
Pile Ointment. It proved a blessing to mo
indeed, one bottle having so fir restored me
as to enable me to bo about my business
again with ease and comfort. You can rec-

ommend it as a genuine remedy." price
50 cents a bottle. For sale by Barclay
Bros.

Water is free That's so, but In most
patent medicines you pay for it at the rate
or a dollar a pint. Kidney-Wor- t is a dry
compound and one package is enough to
make six quarts of medicine without ad- -

ture's remedy for Kidney Diseases, Liver

and cathartic, tonic and healing.
i

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIKTY.OF THE UNITED STATES
MAKES THE FOLLOWING ASSOXCE
MENT TO THE PUBLIC:,
The dissatisfaction which prevails

throughout the community with regard to

onerous conditions contained in life assur
ance contracts and tho judicial decisions
based thereon, together with the public in
dorsement of the liberal usages of this So-

ciety, as shown by its largely increased

busincfs, has led the management seriously
to consider whether the contract could not
be simplified and certain conditions erssed
therefrom which have been the subject of
much criticism and misconception.

After a careful examination ot the ex-

perience of some of the best companies in
Great Britain, who have shown a greater
liberality than has been customary in this
country, this society feels justifieirin adopt
ing a form of contract in which the follow

ing important concessions are made to pol
icy holders throughout the United States :

1. Policies will be made incontestable
after tftree years from their date.

2. Each ordinary policy will provide for
a definate surrender-valu- e in paid-u- p assur
ance, in case the policy is forfeited after
three years from its date.

3. Jacn lontine policy will contain a
definite surrender-valu- e in cash, in case of
withdrawal at the end of the tontine
period

4. The contract will be concisely and
clearly expressed, containing only such
provisions as are necessary to protect the
policy-holde- r.

5. The above concessions will hereafter
inure to the benefit of all policies already
issued and in force, after three years from

their dates respectively.

As Old Doctor's Advce. It was this:
"Trust in God and keep your bowels open.''
For this purpose many an old doctor has
advised the habitually costive to take Kidney-

-Wort for no other remedy so effect-

ually overcomes this condition, and that
without the distress and griping which
other medicines cause. It is a radical
cure for piles.

BANKS.

LEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street.

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS :

F. BROSH. PreMdent
I'. NEFK,
H. WELLS. (.Vtiier.
T. J. KKRT11, AcnUtaiit Cafbicr.

DIRECTORS:
P. Bron Cairo; William Klnge, Cairo;
Pef-- r Niff. Cairo: William Wolf. Cairo:
C. M.Oet!r!oh.Cuiro; H. L. Blliinij.ley. Bt.Lotil;

O. O. I'atier, Cairo.

A GENERAL BAXKISG BUSINESS DONE

TXCHANGE lold and bought. Intereft Duld in

li the Kaviufa Department. Collections made
and nil buninepi promptly attended to.

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BANKV

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 810 0,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

WALTER Ui'SLOP, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
a. TAAT TATXOR, W. P. BAI.LIDAT,
HENHY L. UA1XID4T, B. II. Cl'NNINGHiB,

. D. WILLIAMSON, HTEI'UtM HIM),
a. n. caiidze.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

DepoMt received and general banking bodincii

BUTCHER.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat.
EIGHT STREET,

Between
murolal Av 'TTiLZT

r EEPf I for aaletbe beatlU ef, Tork. Motion V.alV Lamb. 'gaiiMir. c., l 1
fatulilet In au act.Hablt mn"r. P M lw,m

11

FRIDAY MORNING, ; AUGUST 8, 1879.

BABCLAY BROTHERS- -

TAMES MEYER, Jr's

GIRONDIN,
'

INODOROUS AND COLORLESS.

The Moist Effective, Powerful and Cheapest ,

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroys and Neutralizes tho Most Offensive Odors and Poisonous Gases, arising

from Imperfect Sewerage or any other Source of Infection.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION,

And is Unrivalled for the

Compounded frwm Metalio Suits,
By JAMES MEYER, Jr.,

SIX YEARS SEVEREST TESTS.

I M.- - VANDEGRIFF, President of the
1 10th, writes: "The Girondin has been fully

tO

of

Copper and lO' Beaume
Solo in S.

Howard New Orleans, Nov.
members of this

Orleans. November lftih. 1s:a

M. D.

get the uses to

I during tho last and it is their general opinion that it is tho best preparation of
i uie Kinu iiiui una ever ueen ouerea to tno

"I therefore consider it my to its use, not alone during
but as an article that should in every well-regulat-

freely used the Girodix in mv nrivate nractire nn.l fnr tl.
Howard Association, during the past epidemic in this citv. I can testifv to its rhiima n
a uiaiuivituiiL auu uvwuuai'Ii 111 LUV UIJ1UIUU 11 13 WlUlOUl flll CfJUai

PRICE SOcts for Quart Bottle. Call and
which it may be applied.

HOLMAFS FEVER PADS.

AVe are authorized Special

BARCLAY

Zinc,

tested

various

puouc.
duty

kept

Hingstons Poison Fly Plate
AT BROTHERS,

kill more flies in less any ever
Offered the public.

JjQUITABLE
LIFE

-- OF

120

Manufacturer

Association,
Association

BROWN,

pamphlet

epidemic,

recommend epidemics,
household."

"Having Disinfectant

Cairo,

Will time than other poison

ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSUEAM SOCIETY

UInTITED

Broadway,

January
(So Premium Note.)

over Seven

Hie Most important question for those

PANY IS STRONGEST?"

Th3 strongest company is the one which

assets for every dollar liabilities.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance

121.99

Tho second largest and the third

figures are from the official

mcnt, June 1, 1878.

TONTINE

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

Dressing Offensive Wounds.

Baryta
the U.

by tho

New

MONTGOMERY

giving

be

BARCLAY BROTHERS.
Exclusive Agents, Illinois.

BARCLAY

Agents for the proprietors.

BROTHERS, Cairo.

THE- -

states.

NEW VOBK.

135,454,093.30.

insuring their , lives ii "WHICH COJI

has the most dollak3 ok well invested

Companies of the United States, the rati

largest 117.32.

report of the New York Insurance Depart.

POLICIES

OFFICE:

Cor. Twelfth Stkeet,

ASSETS, 1, 1870.

SlRrLUS Million Dollars.

of

of osseU (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being

U 119.77,

ISTThcse

Grow more popular every day, and are mnile a specialty.

OAIKO, ILLINOIS. ' !

GROCERIES.

THE

'OLD HOUSE'

J.T.'WAllilEN&Ca
CU 66 W. Second St.

CINCINNTI.
Foreign and Domestic dried aud canned FruitH and

Vegetable. Canned, dried and laltFUli. J'iik-uf- ,

HauccB, Olla aud Condiment. Houp
ttuffn, Bukiuii I'owdera, ground atd

whole Spice. Toilet aud Laundry
Soapi. Heed, Jellies, Preervi- -

Foury Groceriea and Gro-

cers' Suudrioa.

Stock unparalleled In the .Went.

SEND FOR Ol'Ii "GROCERS' MANUEL."

INSURANCE.
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MEDICAL

Kidney-Wor- t
The Only Known Remedy

THAT ACTS AT T1IK SAME TIME ON

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and tiik KIDNEYS.
Thi combined action given it wonderful power

to cure all diseases.

Why are we Sick?
Becanee we allow the!" prcat orzatj to btrorcc

clogged or torpid, and polnmoun humor i.re Uu rr
fore forced into the blood that fbotiid be eipeed
nalo. rally.

Itidnfey-Wor- t IUSY
BILLtOrsNESW. PILES. CONSTIPATION

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS. VKINAKY Ills
EASES. FEMALE WEAKNESSES

AND NEKVOL'S DlSOltUEIih.
by cau.lns! ff action of thc9 orsr.. ar.1 r Mor-In-

their urcugth and power to throw off liwii.e.
Why Suffer Billion" palna andathe.r

Why be tormented with Pile and Con.tipatlon?
Why frightened over dloordertd Kidmj.)

Why endure nervou headache and
nichtn?

Use KIDNEY-WOR- and rejoice in Health.
It In a dry, vegetable compound and

One package will make fix quarts of Jlrdieine.
Get It of your Drnscict, be will order It for y j.
WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO.. Proprietor.

Burlington, Vt.

HEALTH PADS.

DR. FOKIJKS
liver & Stomach Pads,

ONLY

0STE DOLLAE
THE ORE AT SPECIFIC!

THE LEST REMEDY
IN THE WORLD!

Han proved lUelf by a. Three Years Caii.ptifjn of

VICTORIOUS TRIUMPHS
OVSB AIX

CHRONIC DISEASES
r TUB

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Prodticlni? a larger portion of woudcrful and

antouixbirjg

CUKES
Than any other Remedy beforotbe public.

A PREVENTATIVE OF ALL El'IDE.MICH.
Yellow fever, Bllllona and Typhoid Fevers.

ALL MALARIAL AND MIASMATIC POISONS
Neutralized. Eliminated and expelled through

the na'.Hral eicredooa by

DR. C.W.FORBES'
Health Restoring Liver & Stomach Tads

An antidoto that baa proven its repellaivt force
to exjiel Atmoxpherlc Uerm of Ditieare

that infect the air.
An Antidote and preventative and cure for Chil-

dren, Hummer ( oniplalnta, C'holora InfHiitiitn, Scar-
let Fever. Meaclcn. Whoopliiff ConKh. etc.

A preventative that la highly appreciated by (julto
a number of mothers who bavo tried them.rr Forben' I'ikIh are made from OENTINK MED-
ICAL EXTRACTS, poBKeKHing the beft ahaorbent
nroocrtle. known to rclence. bavlnc a direct ninill- -
cat.ion to the removal of Morbid OrKaulc condition
and retorlii(j to health, natural energy and normal
activity the vital fuuetiona which are weakened and
debilitated by d Incase, thtia proving themaiilvea to
iimiimii PdWKHKl'L REMEDY for all ril.,Rxi
of the Liver, rilomach and llowels, aa thouaanda
can tentlry from practical experience.

N. B - A the price of tho Pad ha been niditccd,
It. ninkua II tint ehuaneat and mOHt I'onvenlent mlili- -

catlon you can tine lor any of the above U I scales.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
ONLY ONE DOLLAK!

rr after a fair trial yon aru dlnanHnftnit. ...ml hiw k--

yonrPad to ih proprietor, and'tho
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

fW-Kor-
all advice (phkb) send aymptoms and

(also for alnijle Pnd)to
int. (i. W, r OKHKS,

1W W. 4th Mi. ClUCiUBBtl.
Will bo Bold byl drujrKUtn.

BART fc IIICKCOX.
1KSKRALAENT8,

.WW. Fourth Ht., CINCINNATI.far Bee certificates. In lure circular! nt drug itoro


